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HEALTH ANO STRENGTH
RESTORED BY

A.

Mm. Emma Flnissnor, 1412 Sixth Avenue,
Seattle. Wash., Worthy Treasurer Bonn of
ToinpTftnoo, writes :

"J uuffereU over two yearn irtt
and painful periodn. My

health, wa Inavern pnearloua co it

dltlon and J wait anxious to find
tumethtng to rentore my health, and
ttrength.

"I whs rery Rind to try Poruna and
to find that It was doing me Rood.

I continued to mo It a Httlu ovor three
months and found my troublm removed.

"i eunntder ita aplentltd medtelne
and shall never be without it. taking
a dote occantonally when 1 feci run-
down and tired."

Our Mob contain thouennds of testimonials
which Dr. linrtmao has received from grate-
ful, nappy women who have been restored
to noaitn py nie renio'iy, i nnipn.

BACK OF THE ATKINS SAW
Two onturls of patient and

coniclentlnui f tTort to produce the
Den ws in ino wona.

Ten aftnrntlonsof blood and bralnt.
The larett plant In the world exclusively

devoted to employing many
hundreds of !d((h-cla- craftmfn
and equiPtx-d- with oostty spvclal mauhlnnry.

A woricf-wlrl- builnens afftfrvgaUutf many
millions of dollars every year.

A ftiptiiatlon built up through two centnHes
of steady (trow th, valued more highly tbun
any other asnet of this tfrent inititution.

The guaranty of this Company, which Is
respected the world over.

We make all types and sizes of saws, but
only one gradethe best.

Atkins Baws, Corn Knives, Perfeotion Floor
Scrapers, etc., aro sold by all govd hardware
dealers. Catalogue on request.

C.v ATKINS OX CO., Inc.
Largest Saw Manufirtnrtri In tb WorH.

Factory mrl Executive Ofticet, fnditiupolit, Indiana
atKANCHKH: Nw York, Ctl(a(i, Miuoe.ltJ,

l'ortlanil, (Orfnom, ngattie, tsiui jranoiiKO,
lttophla, AtlanU anJ Turuoto, tCaaiuliv).

Accept no Substitute Int'ut on the Alktas Brand

BY GOOD DEALERS EVER WIT-R-
E

it
TheGenameTOWER

A- -

POMMEL
SLICKER

HAS BEEN ADVERTISED

AND SOLD FOR A
QUARTER OF A C MUtt

LIKE ALL

It l mnit of the beat
naterialv in black crjttiow.
fulljr ouvantecd. tod sold by

rcliwc detlcrs (er7nherc.
4IICH TO THk

SIGN Of THE FISH.
frOWtR CANADIAN CO. lluM. A J TOWCR CO,

Medicine
Made for

Mothers use
0nJ LINIMENT

For Internal aaJ External use.
Cures croup, colic, cramps,
coughs, sore throut, burns,
bruises, hitesnnd oily soreness.
25 and 50 cts. At aU'dniRKists.
' I. I. JOHNSON & CO., lotion, Mm.

tin,,.

Go Barehead to Church.
The custom of going bareheaded

which New York women have exttn
slvely adopted this Bummer, has
spread even to the churches. At serv-
ices which are' held week evenings a
large contingent of women attend
without hats. "I hope the custom will
extend to the theaters this winter,"
said a West Side man. "Then women
will not have to hold their hats In
their laps. I always feel sorry for
women when they take off their hats
In the theater. Their hnlr Is usually
disarranged, and taking care of a hat
all evening is a nuisance. A woman
never looks prettier than with a senrf
of lace or chiffon thrown over her
bead, and It Is no trouble to take care
of that. Women wear thera In Lon-
don and why shouldn't they In New
York?"

A STRONG STATEMENT

By Col. J, M. GulToy, Democrat! NhMou.
al Vommltteeinan of Fonnayl ranln.

Col, J. M. Guffey, of Pittsburg, Dem-
ocratic leader of Peonnylvnulu. nnd

,
one of the greatest

23S: producers In the
Iff"' world of nil. con I

5 W and gold, writes:
f'cntlc w; It Is a

jYjj plwiiKure to endorse
J1 noun's Kidney nils,

rfil Ha vine found them
of grvat value I have

LypWf always been glad to
reooiiimeud tlicm to
UIV f fii'uds. TLey
ors excelleut.

(Signed) j, M, GUFFEY.
Poan's Kldiiny l'in, a speclttc for

backache, bladder troubles and all kid-na- y

disorders, ai sold by all dealers.
Fifty wuta a box, FiwtiK-MUbur- Co,,
Buttalo, N. Y. V

The il Horn
AVho bus not seen a horse staggering

wlthtoogrcntnload, whipped by a nicr-oIIcb- s

driver! Very often this Is the
result of the owner of th horse plnc-jn- g

upon the horse (nnd the hired mnn
as well) more than ho can do. It Is

often the hired mnn thnt Is the driver
of the overburdened horse, and the
owner la the one thnt Is primarily re-

sponsible for the cruelty to the nnlinal.
The man thnt sends his hired man to
town over muddy ronds with n lond
big enough for n horse drawing It ovet
a dry road tnkes great chances with
bis horse, not only of rendering him
uncomfortable, but nlso of Injuring hlni
permanently. Horses, ns well ns men,
can be Injured by overdoing.

Frnlt f or the family.
The fanner that considers first the

fruit for bis family Is wise. There are
multiTudes of Farmers thnt cannot af-

ford to rai.-'- fruit to sell in the general
market that can yet afford to raise all
the fruit they and their families can
use. It would seem unnecessary In
this givnt country to call the attention
of any fanner to the Fact that he Is not
raising all the Fruit he should, but we
know that thousands of farmers do not
raise enough fruit For home use. An
abundant supply of fruit should be one
of the things found always on every
furin la a location where fruit will
grow.

liens on Hmall lrarms
The hen can be made a factor for

prout on small farms, and indeed on
the small farm (he hen Is likely to re-

ceive the attention she should. On
the very large farm the poultry busi-
ness Is dwarfed in comparison to the
larger scale of operations, and we
have not learned yet to manage suc-

cessfully fowls when kept by the thou-
sands. The small farm, too, has ad-

vantages of market facilities that the
large has not, on account of the little
farm more ofteti being found in the
vicinity of cities or villages where tli?
land Is high in price.

Ventilation.
Every building that is used In con-

nection with mill; production should he
well ventilated. The stable In which
the cows are kept and .sire milked
should be well ventilated to keep the
cows healthy and should be well ven-
tilated to keep bad smells from getting
Into the milk. The rooms In the house
devoted to the care of milk should be
perfectly ventilated, nnd this should
be true of every creamery In which
milk or cream is handled. There Is
now a general complaint that the ven-

tilation of crcnincrles lu so bad that
aro always damp. This Is one of the
Inevitable results of bad ventilation.

Millet For 1'oultry I'ceil.
In my experience millet seed Is one

of the best things we can give our poul-
try for a grain feed. I think It Is espe-
cially good to put finish on birds being
fitted for show, ns it contains a good
deal of oil. It. is also not so rich in,
starch as is corn and has in it more
nitrogen. Young chicks find it more
to their liking than corn, as the grains
are smaller. The old hens cannot till
up on this grain as quickly ns they can
on corn, and then go and sit down in
the shade and wait for another feed.
If fed In chaff the fowls will have to
exercise a great ileal to get a square
hieal. A quart of millet seed to fifteen
full grown fowls Is enough for a day's
feed. Nellie Dawson, in Farmer's He-ie-

Curing Burkina Cows.
There are many plans for breaking

g cows of the habit, but
some of them are complex, while with
others the animal soon learns how to
get the better of any device which is
attached to her. There Is one ap-
pliance, however, which seems to work
to perfection, and It is made and ap-
plied in the following manner. The
usual halter Is placed on the head of
the cow and a ring Is fastened In It

just under her neck. Then a strap or
a strong rope Is placed about her body
Just behind her forelegs. From this
strap or rope another strap Is run. hav-
ing at the end n crupper such as Is
used on horses. This is placed In the
proper position under her tall.

Then a pole Is secured sullicleiitly
long to reach nearly to the middle of
her body to a Joiut Just beneath the
ring fastened In the ha Her. A holo is
bored In either end of the polo and it
Is tied at ono end to I lit- - ring In the
Jialter and at the other end to the strap
or rope about her body. The strap
from the back to the tail prevents any
slipping of the middle strap and the
appliance is absolutely secure, making
It Impossible for the cow to reach her
udder with her mouth. The Illustra-
tion clearly shows the Idea. -I- ndianapolis

News.

Common lleaiis.
All the common beans (I'haspolus

vulgaris) that we have In our gardens
are supposed to bo natives of tropica!
America, and this will aecduut for
their great tenderness in the presence
of frost. It has been only after many
years of breeding up that we have va-
rieties that can be made to mature In
so short a time that they can le sown
after the danger of frost is over and
mature before danger of frost in the
fall. It is a remarkable thing that a
plant-lik- the bean can have Its nature
so changed as to time of maturing that
two or more successive crops of string
beans may be produced Jn summer.
Beans really ueed good soil to do their
best, and above all things they must
have an abundance r sunshine, as
they had for untold centuries in their
tropical habitations the tierce llht of
the tropic sun. If they are Rjeu all
the sun they need Iher. iminue'a 'crop

much quicker thnn If they are not. It
Is said by experimenters that there Is
a difference of two weeks In the tlmo
of ripening a crop given the sunshine
It needs over a crop that has only par-
tial sunshine.

Movable llonse Per Tnrber.
Following along the line of argu-

ment advanced In these columns many
times in favor of keeping the poultry
on the range ns late In the fall ns possi-
ble, the render will be Interested In
the movable poultry house here de-
scribed. The runners are formed by
the fastening together of two hrnvy
planks nnd the ends are trimmed so ns
to turn upward a trifle. Then n hole
Is bored through the end of carh run-
ner through which a chain may he
slipped to be attached to n whlffletree
so that when the horse Is attached the
house may be drnwu to any portion of

the range desired. The house may he
made any dimensions desired, six by
eight feet or eight by ten feet being
the average size. When made for the
use of turkeys, only the sides are of
solid lumber, the back and ends being
covered with strong wire netting lo
permit free ventilation. The roosts
are placed as high as is possible for
turkeys, so that they will not strike
ngainst the roof and to protect them
from rain and storm a hood conifs
down from the roof projecting over the
front the entire length o'f the house.
The entrance Is made quite large and
is in one end of the house. This. is ar-
ranged so that a door may lie let down
at night, and, if desired, locked, being
held in place during the day by a wire
and two eye screws. If designed for
fowls the roosts may be made lower
and a portion of the back side of the
house boarded up to cut off a portion
of the ventilation. The illustration
plainly shows the plan of this bouse,
which is to desirable. Indiana Far-
mer.

Crne Fertilize.
Whatever kind of fruit we grow It la

best to plant it so that If possible it
may get cross fertilization. We do not
know how many different kinds of fruit
need to be fertilized by the pollen from
another species, but we have learned
enough about It to know that as a gen-

eral thing the fruit is surer if cross
pollennled. I could tell of pear or-

chards that bore little oi nothing for
years till they were grafted with other
varieties to give them the pollen.
There is the Keiffer that has so ofto
proved fruitless till it was grafted with
Garber. The same Is true to a consid-
erable extent with apples, and It Is
notorious that plums will sometimes
not bear nt all unless cross fertilized.

Now when I plant a pear, apple or
puni orchard I put more than one va-

riety In the snme neighborhood. The
planting of many trees of one variety
in u block operates ngnlnst the pollen-ntln- g

of the blossoms, and this is
shown by the blossoms falling without
iruit setting, or, if the fruit sets it
falls off before it is very old. This is
one cause, I believe, of the great fall-

ing of apples we have every year. It
simply means that some of the blos-

soms were not pollenatcd and would
have no seeds in them if they grew.
In most cases the seedless apple docs
not mature, though there may be a va-

riety that will mature Us fruit without
seed. Bradford Hniglit, Uclmout Coun-
ty, Ohio.

Mineral riant Food.
I am convinced, writes J. T. Hudson,

that mineral plant food Is present in
considerable quantities In most of our
soils, and that it is used up but slowly
by the plants. I think that if we drain
our land and let in the air in summer
and the frost in winter the result will
he the constant formation of new-pla-

food ,inder the working of the forces
of the air. Water Is the universal sol-

vent, and I believe that where It is
rllowed to stund In soil It dissolves
much of our most valuable plant food.
Where mineral plant food abounds we
hear men say "the soil Is strong" and
naturally bears a big crop If cultural
conditions are right. In our rocky
hillsides there Is an abundanre of min-

eral plant food, dud more food Is helm;
constantly made. .Those that notice
the grass on such hillsides know that
It is of strong growth and that the sod
Is frequently deep and closely woven.

Failure of Subway Fane,
Aiuither of the subway experiment

in ventilating the tube has failed to do
what the engineers thought It would
accomplish, nnd has been abandoned.
That Is the installation of the big re-

volving fans nt the Brooklyn Bridge
and Fourteenth street stations.

After being in use for two months
tho four fans were removed last Sun-
day night from their positlons'nt either
end of the two stations, and a fresh
experiment is being tried by placing
one of the fans in the tunnel' proper
under the City Hall plaza, while the.
one at the north end has been moved
u nearly to the Worth street station.
At Fourteenth street the same thing
has heeu tried of scttlngthe fans above
and below the station In 'a recess in
the tunnel walls. New York Tress.

I.lverted Servante.
Housemaids In livery are the latest

Innovation In smart London houses.
The conventional costume for maids-hlu- ck

dress, white apron and cap hna
been In several cases superseded. One
lady has attired her uuiids .In smart
skirts, tight fitting bodices, with a
smart, double breasted waistcoat of
yellow and black stripes Willi tiny
bras buttons on either side, relieved
at the neck by a whlto linen collar.
On her head a little French mob cap
is worn, while the costume Is com-

pleted with a tuiall frilled apron.
London Bystander,

In Cheshire, Fngland. and the ad-

joining counties, mare than 25,000 tons
of Cheshire cheese are made aunuully.

WHO 18 KODAMAT

Power Behind the Throne Says News-
paper Correspondent.

If one asks who Kodama Is there
are two answers; one, that he Is the
chief of the general staff In the Japan-
ese army, and the other that he is,
besides, a poor unlettered man, who,
at 62 years of age, rules Japan and
guides her armies.

Richard Barry, the war correspond-
ent, says, in "Port Arthur," that this
man thln'is while others sleep, and
works while ofriers eat. He Is the
power behind the throne, the adviser
at the general's ear.

Many public men In Sapan believe
Kodama to be an unsafe person of
second-rat- e capacity. He had been
sent to Formosa, to "get rid of him."
There he raised the place from sv-ager- y

to a commercial prosperity. He
could have been prime minister.

"No," he said. "I would rather pull
strings than be one of the strings to
be pulled. Russia Is peeping up over
the border. Let us prepare. Give
me a desk In tho war office."

So the critics were glad to get the
upstart out of the way. Rut when the
war came, ono man had his finger on
things, and knew when and where to
strike. Ho knew the points In the
Korean coast where an army could
bo landed. Ho knew how soon It
could bo transported there; where all
tho merchant steamers were, and how
long It would take to turn them Into
transports; and he had the audacity
of genius.

He was not a very presentable man.
He had never traveled, and spoke
nothing but Japanese. He would
laugh like a boy at what he liked,
and frown over ' jat displeased him.
And he scorned a frock coat and stuck
to a kimono. But the emperor and
the wisest heads about him knew
what Kodama was, and although they
could not, for pride's sake, give him
the command of the army, they
crowned him with power.

Obedience a Help.
There Is a woman down In Indiana

who Is hale and hearty at the nge of
100, and when she was asked to what
she attributed her age and health she
replied, "Obedience." And this, too,
at a time when the women are having
the word "obey" taken out of the mar-
riage service and la other ways mani-
festing the most sapreme contempt for
the old obligation. It is not to be be-
lieved that there are many women who
will care to drag out an existence of
100 years In a stute of obedience, even
If a fair degree 6f health Is assured.
The holy scriptures do not tell us how
long the women lived, although we
know that Sarah survived until she
was 127 and was so obedient that the
Lord blessed her with Isaac wren she
was 90. And It Is fair to suppose thnt
other good Hebrew wives were equally
long lived and successful. Thus we
see that obedience Is of the utmost
Importance to the human race and ii
tho source of happiness and prosper-
ity. Still the women of this age are
extremely stiff-necke- and unreason,
able.

Whole Town Charrged Location.
We have been accustomed to hear-

ing of the bodily removal of houses,
but it has been left for Russia to pro-

vide the spectacle of a whole town
of some 5,000 inhabitants changing its
location. This, however, is the case
of Lepslnsk, a town in the district of
Semlretsche, in ' Russian Turan.
Twenty-tw- o years ago Lepslnsk was
founded on land provided for the pur-
pose by the governor general of the
province. This land had, however,
formerly belonged to the Semlretsche
horde of Cossacks, who strongly ob-

jected to the transfer. For twenty-tw- o

years the dispute has continued, and
now at last the Inhabitants of Lep-
slnsk, hearing of a suitable site
thirty-fiv- e kilometres to the northwest
of their present quarters, have decid-
ed to remove thither In a body, taking
their possessions and as much of their
habitations as possible along with
them.

Insect That Sits on Eggs.
A remarkable case of an insect sit-

ting on Its eggs Is recorded by F. P.
Dodd In the Transaction of the Ento-
mological Society of London. This
strange departure from the normal
habits of the insect race Is exhibited
by a species of bus. The female sits
In a brooding attitude over her eggs
for a period of three weeks. When
the young begin to break through she
retires an Inch or so from the eggs
and remains there for some hours
until the last egg Is hatched. She
then departs, leaving the young ones
to take care of themselves. During
the whole time of brooding, and till
all the young are hatched, the mcther
rats nothing. It Is thought that this
brooding habit may be a means of pro-

tection against the attacks of Ichneu-
mon flies. London Globe.

THE SECRET OF YOUTH

Pe Soto looked for the secret of
youth In a spring of gushing, life-gl- v

Ing waters, which he wag sure he
would find In the New World. Alehem.
ists nnd sages (thousands of them),
have spent their lives in quest for it,
but it is only found by those happy
people who can digest and assimilate
tho right food which keeps the phys-
ical body perfect that peace and com-

fort ire the mire results.
A remnrknble mnn of 04 saysi "For

many long years suffered more or less
with chronic costlvoness and painful
Indigestion. This condition made life
a great burden to me, as you may well
Imagine.

"Two years ago I began to use
Grape-Nut- s as food, and am thankful
that I did. It has been a blessing to
me In every way. I first noticed that
it had restored my digestion. This was
a great gain, but was nothing to com-
pare in Importance with the fact that
In a short time my bowels were re-

stored to free and normal action.
"Tho cure seemed to be complete; for

two years I have had none of the old
trouble. I use the Grnpe-Nut- s food
every morning for breakfast and fre-
quently eat nothing else. Tho use has
made mo comfortable and happy, and
although I will be 04 years old next
fall, I bnvo become strong and supple
again, erect In figure and can walk
with anybody and enjoy It." Name
given by Fostum Co., Buttle Creek,
Mich. "There's a reason."

Read the little book, "The Road t
Wellville," iu every pkg.

stos BFLCKivc nr AP?OTl0N
-- NO DRUCS-- A NEW METHOD.

A f!n of Wa'ere Free Ifave Ton A rut
Indtceetlnn. fftntneelt Tronlile, lr

recnlar Heart, Dlnv Spelle,
Rliort nreath, Oae on

thm atomaelt
Hitter Taate Bad Breath Impaired Ap-

petite A feeling of fullness, weight and
pain over the stomach and heart, some
times nausea and vomiting, a'.eo fever and

irk headache?
What cause it? Any one or all of thee :

Exeeseive eating and drinking abuae of
snirita anxiety and depression mental ef-

fortmental worry and physiral fatigue
bod air insufficient food aedentanr habits

absence of teeth bolting of food.
If you snffer from thia ilow death and

miserable eristence. let us send vou a sam-
ple box of Mull's Antt-BeV- Wafers abso-
lutely free. No drugs. Drugs injure tho
atnmnch.

It stops belching and cures a diseased
tnr"ach by absorbing the foul odora from

nndir'strd food and'bv imparting activity
to the lining of the stomach, i milling it
to thorouch'.y mix the food with the sastric
juices, which promotes digestion and cure
the disease.

spRriAt. Offfji The regular price of
Mull's Anti-1'.rlc- Wefcrs is V)c. a dot, but
to inf'nHuc" it to thousands of sufferers
we will send two (2) bixes upon receipt of
75c. nnd this advertinctrent. or we will
send you a sample free for this coupon.

Tins Offer Mat Not ArrEAn Aoaiw.

102S3 FREE rocrox 118

Fend this coupon with your name
and address and name or a drugg.st
who r)n not sell it for a free sample
box of Mu'.i'a Anti-Belc- Wufera to

Mull's Ohapf, Totio Co., 328 Third
Ave , Rock Island, 111.

(tive Full Adtlreft and Krlle Plainly.

Sold by nil druggists, 50c. per box, or
cent by mail.

Subterfuge Get Interviews.
Mme. Duse, who has a strong aver-

sion to being Interviewed, was recent-
ly beaten by tho Copenhagen report-era- .

One acted as waiter at the hotel,
another acted as shoemaker's assist-
ant, a third drove her cab, and the
fourth was assistant stago mnchlnlst.
and all used bits of conversation for
long Interviews.

FITSnermanentlvoured. No flto-ner'-'- "i.

nessaftor first dav's ne of Dr. Kline's Ctrent
Nerve itestorer.tatrlal bottleand treatise tree
Dr.U. H. Klihe. Ltd., 981 Arch Bt.. l'hlla..Pa

In one year this country turns out 1501
books of fiction alone.

Mrs. Wlnsrw's Soothing Syrnp (or Oillrtrei
teething, 'oftensthegums, reduces Inflamma-
tion,allv s pnln.oures wind colic, 25c. a hottlo

The word "bano.net" formerly meant
dessert.

liso's Cureaaanot be ton highly snotee i '

f laoough oure. J. W. O'Bbiick, SMThlr.t
avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan.S.iaj).

Tho cactus it coming into fashion in
England und Germany.

Taylor Cherokee Itemerty of Bweet Ouro
and Mullen Is Nature's great remedy Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
and ull throat and lung troubles. At drug-
gists, 25c., 50J. and (fl.00 per bottle.

K. H. Green's Sons, of Atlanta, (la., ara
the only auocessfal Dropsy Hpecuiliats In the

orld. hco their liberal ofier in advertise-i- i
ect in another column ot this paper.
London has fewer suicides thou am

o'.l.er sreat capi'nl.

How's Tills
We oner One Uuudrod Dollars Reward 'at

anyooseot Outarra taut euuuot be oureJ
hall's Jutaira Ouro.

i . J. Cukkxv A Co., Toledo, O.
We, the uuuerelgncd, have known F.J.

Cbeuey lor the last Hyeais.aud beilevehim
perfectly honorable In nil business transac-
tion uud ttuaaolally able to oarry out any
obllKatlous made by tUolr firm.
West 1'buax, Wholesale Druggists,

o,
Waldino, ainxax A Martin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, U.
Ball's OaturraUurois Saieu Internally,

upou the bloo.1 and muoous-dir-taoe-

o( t he srste. n. Testi inoniala sent free.
rrlco,7io. perojttle. Koldbyali Drugs'Hts.

lalit) Hull's Family l'llis lor uouatlpuliou.

Finland has a large percentage of wood-
ed area.

BABY'S AWFUL ECZEMA

Fare Like I! aw Beef Thought She Would
Lose Her ICar Healed Without a

Hleniliti Mother Thanks Cmtleura.
"My little girl had eczema very bad when

he was ten months old. I thought she
would lose her right ear. it. had turned
black, and her face was like a piece offVaw
meat, and very sore it would bleed .when
1 washed her, and 1 had to keep cloths on
it day and night. There was not a rlar
spot on her face when 1 begun using Cuti-cur- a

Soap and Ointment, and now it is
completely healed, without scur or blem-
ish, which is more than 1 hud hoped lot.
(Signed) Mrs. Hose lither, 2U1 t'cklord
St., Brooklyn, N Y."

The cost of feeding ihc animals in rlio

London Zoo a year is $17,000.

PENSI0NF0RA6E.i
it meat once for blanks and instructions,

hriu t.f charge. No feuatoii. No Pay. AUdmi4
W. II. VilLLi, Will Building, S12 Indiana am,
Washington. Ii. U I'atituljt sod Irado-Muri- u

builcltuU.

miinrrn nin rnc mm for n

nAIuN 1 Ml" ll,..!-"- ! 1,1V. "'.MlUr.l. Ill
Rr J Mil lU Annul., l'alti.ul.ily Wild

J liirkcvB. Hiiji t'f.1- tu. A..
W V ilr. Ur. Crcii FreucU. NI'eftliltwtun, U. C.

nnnonv new discovert:J X J S 1 nia
gMM. ImIi m9 tMllinoaltU t4 10 ttnye' lfinM
free. Be. a. aaua't loaa. Kit, auute, e

Somnambulist's Narrow Escape.
' Patrolman Jewell of Newark, N. J.,

noticed something white hanging
from the sill of a third floor window
of a house. Upon closer Inspection
he found that the white object was
an old man In his night clothes cling-In-

to the sill. Jewell entered the
house and, ran up to the third floor
where he grabbed the wrists of the
old mail and dragged him Into the
room. He was George Tauwalt, $2
years old. The old man had walked
In his sleep and suddenly found him-

self going out of the window. He
clutched the sill and held on. He had
been hanging tor fifteen minutes be-

fore his plight was discovered and
his strength, which was wonderful for
his age, was ' apparently exhausted
when the policeman seized blra. The
old man Is a somnambullEL
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Th'ed, Nczvous Mothers
Mah.e Unhappy Homes-Th- eir Condition Irritate

Both Husband and Children How Thousands
of Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervous
Prostration and Made Strong and Well.
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Mrs, tester Curry
A nervous, Irritable mother, often on

the verge of hysterics, is unfit to care
for children; it ruins a child's disposi-
tion and reacts upon herself. The
trouble between children and their
mothers too oftein Is due to the fact
that the mother hns some female weak-
ness, and she is entirely nnflt to bear
the strain upon her nerves that govern-
ing children involves; it is impossible
for her to do anythinj? calmly.

The ills of women act like a firebrand
upon the nerves, consequently nine-tenth- s

of the nervous prostration, ner-
vous despondency, "the blues," sleep-
lessness, and nervous irritability of
women arise from some derangement
of the female organism.

I)o you experience fits of depression
with restlessness, alternating with
extreme iiritahillty? Are your spirit
easily affected, so that one minute you
laugh, and the next minute you feel
like crying ?

Do you feel something like a ball ris-
ing in your throat and threatening to
choke you ; all the senses perverted,
morbidly sensitive to light and sound ;

pain in the ovaries, and especially
between the shoulders; bearing down
pains; nervous dyspepsia, and almost
continually cross and snappy ?

If so, your nerves are in a shattered
condition, and yon are threatened with
nervous prostration.

l'ruof is monumental that nothing in
the world la better for nervous prostra-
tion than Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound ; thousands and thou
sands of women testify to this fact.
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W. L. Douglas
'3?&'3':g SHOES ft
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edge Lino

cannot bo equalled at any price.
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tW.L.OaunLAM MAKtB MHO SfLLS
' MORf MEN'S tH.RII SHOPS THAU

AMY OTHER MANUFACTURER.

tin nnfl REWARD to cin
diaprove this statement.

W. L. Douglas $J. SO shoes have by their ex-
cellent style, easy fitting, and superior weerlna
qualities, achieved the largest sale of eny SJ.AO
shoe In the world. They are Juet ae good as
those thet cost you 5.00 to $7.00 the only
dlllerence Is price. II I could teke you into

factury at H rock ton, Mess., the lergeet In
world under one roof making men s fine

shoes, end show vou the cere with which every
pair of uouglas ehoee l made, you would reellie
why L. Douglas J 50 enoes are the best
shoes produced la the world.

If I could show you the (inference between the
hoes made In factory and those of other

mekee, j u woutd why Douglas
$.1.50 ehoea cn.t more to make, why they hold
their shape, tit better, wear longer, end ol
greater Intrinsic value then any other 13.50
shoe on the merket
W. L. Douolnm Mmdm Shmmm fmr

ftowa' Sohoml
Creae Shmmm, fJ, tl.73,01. AO
CAUTION;. Insist upon having W.L.Dnug-s- s

shoes. Take no substitute. Knna
without his name and pilue stamped on bottom.

WANTKI). A shoe dealer In avery town where
W. L. IXumliis Khons are not mid. Pull Una of
eamples sent free for uon request.
fait Color t u,e7 tAeg avfff not war eraasg.

Write f.r llluatraUd Catalog of rail Style
W. 1.. lOUULA, Broekawn. Has.
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Jrs.Chas.lF?8rown
Mrs Chester Curry, of tha

Ladies' Symphony Orchestra. 42 Sara-
toga St., Kust Boston, Mass., writes:
Dear Mrs. Plnkham:

"For eight years I was troubled with ex-

treme narvousnesaand brought on by
Irregularities. I could neither enjoy life nor
sleep nights-- . I was very irritable, nervous
and deyjiondent.

"Lyoia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
waa recommended and proved to lie the only
remedy that helped uie. I have daily
improved in health until I am now strong
and well, and nervousness bos disap-
peared."

Mrs. Charles F. Brown.
the Mothers' Club, 21 Cedar

Terrace. Hot Springs, Ark., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" I dragged through nine years of
worn out with pain and nervout-nee-a,

until It seemed as thongh I shonld fly.
I then noticed a statement of a woman trou-
bled as I was, and the wonderful reeulta she
derived from Lydla . Vegetable
Compound, I decided to try it. I did so, and
at Die end of three months I waa a different
woman. My nervouaneaa was all gone. I was
no longer and my busband fell in
lore with me all over

should remember that Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound la
the medicine that holds the record for
the greatest number of actual cores of
female ills, and take no substitute.

Free Advice to Women.
Mrs. Pinkham. Lynn, Maas.,

all sick women to write to her for ad vice.
Mrs. Pinkham's vaat experience wlta
female troubles enables her to tell
you just what is best for you, and
she will charge you nothing for her
advice.

Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Woman a Woman's Ills.

Farmers Say

Is the Best
Kills Curb or

Kills Pain.
EARLS. SLOAN, ALBANY STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
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hysteria,
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again."

Women

invites

Advice

Dyspepsia,

SICK HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION

Promptly and Permanently Cured with

Crab
rchard

A century's experlnnne with siioeessful
results is the best testimonial. Bold by all
druggists. '

Crab Orchard Water Co.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

FOR WOMEN
troubled wlta Ills peculiar to
their se.s, used as a eoucne is mai velotwly sao
ceeefttl. Tboioughlvcleeases, kills disease germs.1

tope discaaigeB, heals inusmauitiua and local
orsaeM, cures lettConhaand nasal catarrh.

Is In powder lovra to be ditaolved in pure
wter. sud is far more deeming, healing, germkslel
end economical llian liquid antuptlce lot all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL U8CS
For esle at dniAgLu. W cents a boa.

Trial box and Book of Instructions Pre.
Tms N. Pastom comfasiv koeTON, Mae.

INLAND MOI'TrNltt POTCONRT 8:i beautiful culoMd enen tnr 200
ll.a.t fu.l.l Puril Cu . Cuuy I. lend. VI.

ADVERTISE1 ITJ? IT PAYS

Jacobs Oi!
and saves timi, money and
guts out of mbery quickly.

Ptsoes, 3So and SOe.


